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IMMEDIATELY 
Paul Quinlan~ Jesuit folk singer, will appear in concert at Salve 
Regina College Thursday, March 28 at 7:30 p. m. 1n the O'Hare 
Academic Center. Donation is one dollar; students, fifty cents . 
Mr. Qulnla:n • s program will consist of folk songs and ballads with 
a special concentration on his unique contribution to American sacred 
folk music, the "folk psalms." In these. he is concerned primarily with 
handing on the word of God -- "God's Joyous message of Salvation" - In 
SODg. 
Presently an Instruct.or at Holy Cross College, tile nationally kn.own 
recordlug artist comes from a family of folk singers and dancers and was 
early lnltiated tnt.o his exciting medium. After graduating from Dartmouth 
in 1960, he bepn his Jesuit oourse of studies. 
The concert ls sponsored by the Folk Musto Society on campus. Megan 
Daley, '69, ls presidnet.; Leo Bottari. faculty advisor. 
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